
has tuken possession of every branch
of composition for the printing

Jack Pullcn's Rang of bridge men
is stopping at Kant Maupin. They
will repair bridges, etc., while here. trade. Dictionaries, encyclopedias,

catalogues, edition do luxo, books,

EAST MAUWN DOINGS
Peter Kirsch of Criterion was do-

ing busino.'s in Kant Maupin Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. llattc Davidson made a busi- -

advertisements, tabular work and
commercial job work are now set on

plains were cullers at the J. C.

Bradway homo Saturday.

Rev. Opsund of Gateway, Ore-

gon preached at the Smock church
Sunday morning and evening. Ho
ws accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

The young folks had a party at
Miss Olgu Cervln's on Saturduy

The county nurse, Miss Sena Pet-

erson. ' Insin'ctml babies and school

tho original typo hnx been steady
and gradual. As printers learned to
adapt their work to tho machine and
the niuchlne to tho work, they

more of the Linotype and
Improvements begun to appear, The
two-lette- r mutrlx, which gave the
operator 18U churucters in tho mag-

azine instead of DO; the universal
adjustable mold, which made tho
change of tho slug In length or thick

j children hero Wednesday.

visiting the Fischers Monday. They

were on their way to Dend.

For Sale Baby carriage in good
condition lias reed body and is re-

versible. For particulars Inquire
at Fischer's garage.

Gus Dcrthlck and his boss were
busy Wednesday repairing the
bridge across the Deschutes.

Lester Kelly harvested his peach
crop Monday. Mrs. L Fischer took
them off his hands. ,"

the Linotype. The range in size und
faco is from five point to 48 point.
A point, in printers' lungage, is one
72 nd of an inch.

Tho Linotype is sometimes culled
a typesetting machine, but this is

bumncss trip to Tho Dalles Tucfday.

Andrew Cunningham's family are
in The Dalles today on business.

Jack Morrow and family wore vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Trank Brown
Tuesday evening.

Quitca numbcrof Indians are
Ear.t Maupin merchants

these days.

evening, take anil lco cream were
the refreshments served.

F. M. Feltch mado a busines trip
to Maupin on Thursday lust.

B. F. Scott is cuttiug J. W.

A. Jett, state boiler incpetcor, was

in town Wednesday looking over the
the garage air tanks.

I D. Kelly is making trips to the.

mountains daily, taking out barley
and bringing in wood.

Superintendent of schools Brant
of Forest Grove, with his wife, was

Ayres' wheat with his combine ami

will finish this week.

not correct; It does not set type,
It is a different departure from old
typesetting methods. It ailght bo
considered a substitute for type set-

ting. It is, strictly speaking, a com-

posing machine, ns It docH compo-

sition, but its product is not set
type, but solid slugs in tho form of
lines of type with tho printing face
cast on one edge.

The original Linotype carried l0
characters in one mngasino and the

Lester Croofoot left for Case

Creek Saturday, where he will be
employed as track walker for the 0.
W. R. & N. Railway.

Mrs. S. U. Led ford, who has been
on the Rick lint, hus about recovered.

ness tho work of a minute; the
which guvo tho operator

ilOU churucters; the quick change
machines, which permits a complete,

i ImiiK" of magazines In ono minute
by one man; und tho last grand
triumph, the llirvo-mugazl- Lino-

type und tho four-magnzl- Lino-

type! The former giving the oper-nt- ur

a selection of six or more faces
and CiO characters; tho latter eight
or more fuevs and 720 churucters.
With the original muchlne only the
text matter of newspapers could be.
set; with tho modern four magazine
machine tho entire paper, heads, ads,
and text can bo set from tho ma-chl-

without chungo of magazines,

Loren Barber returned on Thttrs
day from Ashwood, where he spent
n few days on business.

Mrs. Clifford Allen visited the
Fischer and Kelly families Wednes-

day.
0

Mrs. Lester Croofoot is visiting

mold was stationary; that is, in or-

der to chungo the length or thick-

ness of the slug the entire mold was
removed and another sbBtiUod. The
development of the machine from

Mr. and Mrs. Ospund were visit-tor- s

at the Bradway home on Mon-

day.

Mr. Kroll and Fred Strange arc
finishing work on tho Boulder
ditch and are expecting to be out
in a few days.

Ehvood Smith returned from
White Bluffs, Washington whero he

her mother, Mrs. Tunnison, on Dead
Dog. She expects to remain there
for an indefinite time.

LINOTYPED

LIVELY NEWS ITEMS
FROM BUSY SHANIKO

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Kinney, our
efficient postmaster and telephone

had employment the last few
months.

B. C. Scott and wife motored to
'Dufur on Saturday, returning In

the evening.

Mrs. Marion Duncan was called
to The Dalles on Tuesday by the
severe illness of her daughter, Mrs.

Alma Britton, who is in The Dalles

operator, motored to The Dalles on
Sunday to say goodbye to his father
and mother, who were returning to
their home town of Carthage,
Missouri, after visiting with Dick
and his brother John, at John Day

for about two years.

John Reid, the garage man, is

HARVEST BALL DANCES

Legion Hall, Maupin

Friday, August 13

Tygh Valley Fair Grounds
OPEN AIR PAVILION

Saturday, August 14
MUSIC FOR BOTH DANCES BY

...

Rosebud Strollers
Orchestra

WHO HAVE PLAYED OVER RADIO KO 1 N,
PORTLAND HOTEL, PORTLAND, ORE.

GENE STRATTON PORTER'S GREATEST NOVEL,

The Keeper of the Bees
WITH ROBERT FRAZER, CLARA BOW AND ALYCE MILLS

WILL BE SHOWN BEFORE THE DANCES BOTH

A Two-Re- el Comedy
Make your arrangements now to be sure to tee this picture. ..Can-e- el

any dates that stand in the way of seeing it. It's real entertain-
ment and the one outstanding picture you can't afford to miss.

PORTLAND

305 SECOND STREET

Over Pound's Jewelry Store, The Dalles
Oregon, will niak you

A Full Set of Teeth
fully guaranteed to fit and give satisfaction

for $46.00
Bridge Work $9.00 per Tooth

Painless Extraction $'.00

W. T. Slatten, D. D. S.
Proprietor

wondering why the enormous vol

hospital.

Ray Rodgcrs and wife of Mon-

rovia, California, arrived here on
Wednesday, having been called by
the dangerous illness' of Mrs. Alma
Britton, who is Mrs. Rodger's sis-

ter. They arc now in Tho Dalles.

ume of tourist travel ho is reading
about in the Oregonian almost
every day has not arrived bo far,
at least, it does not leave any im- -

pressions at Shaniko.

Marcus Plaster is working now

for John Reid at the Shaniko gar-ag- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Casebolt motored to
The Dalles Wednesday on business.

Wheat is coming in full blast to
the Shaniko Farmer's Elevator
Company.

The Stage schedule is changed
from now on, so that the bus will
leave The Dalles at 7:15 a. m.

arrive at Bend 2 :00 p. m. and
leave Bend at 7:15 a. m. and

Mr. and Mrs. RulTcr wero Mau-

pin visitors on . Wednesday. Mrs.
Bradway accompanied them.

J. W. Bowen and family of Cen-trali- a,

Washington, came on Mon-

day for a short visit with Mrs. B's
mother, Mrs. Cecil Jlaylkld. On
Wednesday they returned to Cen-trali- a.

Miss Crystal Wronn accom-
panied her sister Uo her home,
where she will remain indefinitely.

J. E. Woodcock came home Sat-

urday night to spend Sunday with
his family. He is running a thresh-
ing machine near Wiimic.

LINOTYPED

ENGINEER MAKES REPORT

AUTOMOBILE
and General Machine Work

Admission 25 and 50c
1 ty I v

ivamea irom page one;PLACES, STARTING AT 7:30 P.M.

CM. PLYLER, Manager.
priated water specified ,that the
water might be used for domestic
and stock purposes when that the
quantity indicated did not Appear to
be more than was reasonably neces-saar- y

to supply such use. Again re-

ferring to the same statute, the
Court said that under this provision
there would seem to be no distinction

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings. Beariugs,

All Sizes Made to Order. Sheet Metal Workers

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars

Full Line of Lahers Springs

Electric and Oxy-Acetylen- e

WELDING
REAP , QALLOWAY

arrive at The Dalles at 1:20 p. m.

Business is good and picking up
right along at the Columbia
Southern hotel under the able man-
agement of Mr. and Mrs. Keller.
They run a restaurant in connection
with it, where good meals are
served at all hours.

Mrs. David Wilson's two brothers,
Paul Austin, superintendent of the
high schoolat . Centervllle, Wash-
ington, and J. IL Austin, superin-

tendent of the high school at St.
Helens, Oregon, are visiting at her
home. The gentlemen come in
pretty handy right now to her hus-

band, D. D. Wilson, who is busy
these days harvesting.

"Allies" raotered to Portland on
a business trip Sunday, leaving
his father, s lively yung . man of
70 years, in charge of his business
here, with Gertrude Olton as his
assistant.

Mrs. S. E. Beck of Sacremento,
California, is viriting with her

AUCTIONEERS!
and Livestock Brokers

Martin . Thrall

between rights to appropriate the
water of running streams and those
of springs. (Brosman vs. Harris,
30 Ore. 151.) The flow of Maupin
springs is too great to be consumed
on the proprrty of the claimant.
They flow In a well defined channel
off her property, and their water is

subject to appropriation the some as
is the water from the Deschutes river
which is almost entirely formed by
larger springs of like character.

The rights of contestant tshall

therefore bo limited to an appropria-
tion of three cubic feet per second.

There is no evidence to justify

609 East Second Street THE DALLES. ORE
Phone S83J

WHEN YOU NEED OUR SERVICES PHONE AT OUR
. EXPENSE OR LEAVE WORD AT THE

MAUPIN TIMES OFFICE
Phone 400

Phone Ho. 292- - -- 271 R

THEDALL3S, . . OREGON
daughter-in-la- Mrs. J. B. Nash.

It struck us very deeply to hear
that Henry Wakerig, an old timer
around Shaniko, but the last few-year- s

in the sheep business in Mal- -

Delarhue Optica!

Company "I'a
Voght Block, The Dalles, Ore.

the allowance of a priority under
this appropriation as early as that
claimed, namely, 1886, as it appears
that no use was made of the water
for municipal purposes until after
tho Water Code was passed in 1909,
coutestant's right must therefore de-

pend upon her final certificate se-

cured under to permit issued by the
state engineer, giving he? a priority
of May 31, 1911. Contestee may nj

propriatc the water of the stream in
excess of this amount under the
"terms of his permit No. 5032 issued
hy the State Engineer, having a pri-

ority of January 13, 1920.
LINOTYPED

WORLD'S EIGHTH WONDER

,

nur. county, died July uQth, at
McCall's"" hospital in a town in
Idaho, (we cou''! not get the . name
in time.) Mrs. Spalinger atld Mrs.
Lang, sisters, and Ed. Wakerig, a
brother of the deceased, went from
here to attend the funeral.'

Alex Ross, a progressive and
modern garage man installed seven
oil pumps, which will be fitted
with visible glass containers to
stop any argument about short mea-

sure and thus increase the efficiency
of his garage. Alex believes in
fixing things righth. (You ought to
see the flower beds in front of his
garage.)

Louis Schueler, former agent
here, was a visitor over Sunday.

W. E. Rhodes has arrived here to
take charge of the railway station.

Vacation Days are Here!
School is out and it's time to '

take ihc little folks to the
ocean beach for that vaca-
tion so long counted on.

Clatsop Beach
Seaside Gearhart

'
the premier beach rtcort of
the Northwest; invites you..- -

Hotels, cottages, golf, surf,
bathing, etc.

$1SM Rund Trip

via Oregon Trunk Ry.
Return Limit Oct 31

Trains leave 12:58 A. M. daily except Saturday.
11:48 P. M. Saturdays.

Tickets, Reservations, Folders, etc., of

1 v--
' I

(Carried from page one)
keyboard differs from the operation
of typewriter in that it requires
no physical exertion. On the type-wSi- tr

the operator strikes the keys
with considerable force, while on
the Linotype the slightest touch on
the keyboard is sufficient to release
the matrices from the magazine.
One quick touch on a key will bring
down a matrix; if the key is held
down the matrices will contine to
drop until the channel is empty.

When the Linotype was first de-

signed it was thonght, at best, it
wold be used only for newspaper
composition, and, perhaps, no larger
face than 8 point would be used.
But such has been the excellence of
the machine and its product that it

bringing with him Mrs. Rhodes, the
dog and another Nash. V. I. Lucas
in charge of the station for the last
two weeks, will leave tonight, (Wed-

nesday) for Messner, to relieve the
agent there. C. A. Shaw, auditor
for the railway company, is here to-

day making the transfer.
- LINOTYPED

SMOCK PEOPLE BUSY
E. W. Griffin, Agt.

J. C. Wright,r F. & P. A.

OREGON TRUNK RY.

.
Centra! Oregon line

Weather cooler.
Roy Batty and wife of Wapinitia


